
February 2017

Dear l:riends and Supporters,

So much has happened over the last two months it is lloiug to be hard to keep this prayer letter short. The lirst big
news is that Talia is prcgnantl The baby is due in August.

I did have the opportunity to talie a trip to Rwanda and sit rvirh olrr national pastor to talk about the futur.e. The good
ne\,'s is thal the PaPerrvoI.k has all been approved lor Calvarl lndepcndent Baptist Mission ofRrvanda. -Ihe approval
is given for one year zrnd that yea. is a trial period to see horv diligent thc mission is to accomplish its goals. After
a yeat there is an evaluation process. Ifthe government is pleased, thc mission is permanently cstablished and ca:t
frurction $'ith little goverDncnt oversight.'lhis a real blessing, but means that lhis next year is cmcial for meeting
goals. Tlese goals incltrde establishing churches, Bible institute, home o[ice, training leaders, etc.

Because dle nission is ilot pcrmanently approvecl, there is no way at this point fbr us to move to Ii$,ancla. Howcver,
if the approval goes through, the mission should bc able to invite us into the country lvithin the next year. 'Ihis is
mrrch to clo horvever, and we have some time to make sLrre the process ancl papetlvork are in order. \\'e are cLltrently
spending our time translating materi:rl into the Kin)rar$,anda languagc to make sLlre we have the lcsources lre need fol
ministry. \{e are having tr:lcts printed and are $,orking on gettirlg a good translation ol the tsible. My goal lor R ,anda
this year is to establish a Bible institute and train nzrtional leadership. There :rre halfa dozen groups ofpcople meeting
in dificrent parts ofthe coLrntry $'ho arc requcsting someonc to come ancl teach thcm. Due to circumstances bel,ond
ortr control, lve r,vere unablc to have teaching in JanLlary so !\.c are planning a fuli r,,,eek for the er-rd ofApril. \\'e hope to
have many come fron] all different parts ofRwanda for a week ofteaching, discipleship, and training. I have as a goal to
be in Rrvanda cvery month this year, and I have already been there in the months ofJanuary and February.

One ol the rlajor ways to show the government tllat the mission is serious is to have a pcrmanent place as
headquarters. \\re have talkcd for some time about where the best place is to do this. Kigali is an expensive place to
live and rvork, so purchasing propcrty therc is oul ofour price range. Forty-five minutes south of Kigali in the tolvn
of Nyamata. A new airport is being btLilt and the prospect of owning land there is still a good opLion. I have lookcd at
scveral plots ofland and have sccn many good options available. Currently prices are inexpcnsive, but \\,e expectin€l
the Prices to rise $'ithin the nert year. There are already a number ofbelievers in that area who are intercsted in
startiig a churclt so there is already a good start. We u'ould like to purchase enough land lor a church building, Bible
coilege, pastori housc, and guest house. Future plarrniDg is a big part ofRivandan culture, and showing that \\.e plan
to do mr.rch rvor.rld shorv the government the scriousness ofthc mjssion. \{e have estimatcd that $10,000 lvoukl be
cnough to buy enough land for future developnent. This is a h-enlendous opportunity in a growing residential area
centrally located in the country. We are praying that Cod rvill allow us to raise this money in the next seyeral months
so we can purchase l:rnd sometimc this sumner Please pray aboul lvhat God would havc you to do in lrelping us to
reach this goa1. Plcase be srrrc thirt iiny moncy dolirlcd loward meeting lhis goal is clcarly designalcd "Rlviilicla Land
Project," as this money will not go to us but entircly to the land.

While lve rvork on ministry preparations in Ru,anda, we are still living in Ugirnda. At the end of December, lve moved
to the town ofKasesc to help a lcllorv missionary there. This :nissionary has a real heart for Rwanda and will be
helping us in the process as well. I am rvorking to teach at the Bible institute, teaching Sunday School, helping some
ofthe guys do outreach using soccer, and have been discipling a young man lvho has come to the church.

Please pray that Gocl w'ili keep us safe and continue to give us direction for the hlture. We are excited about what Gocl
is doing and hope to share more in the near firture.

In Christ,
David, Talia, Hope, Joy, and losiah Ruley
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